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Airport Contents Listing 
1. Airport Corporation Formally Organizes – News Article 1938 
2. Airport Plans Make Progress – News Article 1934 
3. Airport Site is Being Selected – News Article 1934 
4. Atlanta Concern Gets Airport Job – News Article 1942 
5. C.P. Olliff Uninjured In Airplane Accident – News Article 1954 
6. Citizens Favor Airport Project – News Article 1941 
7. City Adopts Pan Pay for Airport – News Article 1941 
8. Date Been Set for Airport Letting – News Article 1942 
9. Empty Gas Tank Stranded Plane – News Article 1944 
10. Enlarged Scope Local Airfield – News Article 1942 
11. Form Company Sell Airplanes – News Article 1937 
12. Huge Airliner Coming Here for Four Days – Statesboro News 
13. List of Airport Articles 
14. Local Airport is Now a Certainty – News Article 1941 
15. Local Airport to Share in Large Fund – News Article 1940 
16. New Terminal is Ready to Fly – Statesboro Herald 
17. Plans in Making For Big Air Show – News Article 1943 
18. Plans Progress Landing Field – News Article 1941 
19. Sales Tax Made New Airport Terminal Possible & other article – Statesboro Herald 
20. Statesboro airport is in 5-year development plan – News Article 1962 
21. Statesboro Flyers Carry Atlanta Mail – News Article 1938 
22. Statesboro gets air service to Macon, Atlanta – News Article 1959 
23. Statesboro Gets Mail Via Graf Zeppelin – News Article 
24. Statesboro Have A Landing Field – News Article 1941 
25. Statesboro Identified on Airship Routing – News Article 1929 
26. Statesboro May Get Landing Field – News Article 1941 
27. Statesboro Men Grow Air-Minded – News Article 1937 
28. Statesboro Sure Have An Airline – News Article 1947 
29. Statesboro to get daily plane connections to Atlanta soon – News Article 1959 
30. Will Let Contract For Local Airport – News Article 1942 
31. Would Establish Local Air Field – News Article 1934 
32. Freedom tour brings history to life – Statesboro Herald News Article November, 2017 
































